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TIIE CERTIFIED GENERAL ACCOUNTANTS
ASSOCIATION OF ONTARIO

) -

IN THE MA'TIER OF an unresclved complain! concerning Rai
B. Nandan, a member of tha Certified General Aa:auntsnts
AsscciBlicn ct Ontario;

ANO IN THE MA1TER OF s hearing conducted batora a
F'rotesslcnal Conduct Tribunal on September ~. 1998,

MemDfQ of ttre Trjbupaf;

June Oliver,

CGA. Chair
Alexis F'erara, CGA

Dann Martinson. CG\
CQynsel·

Larry Benack, for the Dlsdpline Gomrtitlee
Stephen Jackson, for the Dsl'endant
Judith McCormack, for ths Tribunal

DECISION

Pursuant to a notice cf haarlng dBIEld september 27, 1998 (marked exhibit No. 1),
RBI B. Nandan

was charged with the fellowing violstion of the Cede ol Erh/cs ana Rute:s

at Plofessfcna/ Conduct:
201 • Conduc:t: A member shall always be mindful of his/her
c:IUtlBS ano responslbDities as a member ct Iha
accourntng profession, and shEll! cany on his/her work
with fidelity tg clients or employers, fairness to
empJoyees, and loyalty to me ASSOCialion, in a manner
worthy at a prolasslonlll aoc:ountant.
The particulars alleged against Raf S. Nandsn were that he c:f15regarded his duties

end respcnslbUl!las as an acccuntant end employer by conducting himself in an
unprofesslansl manner and with a lack ct faimees 1D his employees, in a manner
unworthy of a proh!5&icnel =untant Jn particular, the notice cf hearing specified a
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.2number of Incidents Involving four female former employees of Mr. Nandan's which
concsmed inapprcpri81e behaviour related to sexual matters.
The parties submitted to the Tribunal an Agreed Statement of Facts and a

taint

submission wi1h raspstt tc the appropriate penalty (mart<ed Exhibit No. 2}.
Counsel fer !he Discipline Corrmit!ee and fer tha defendant th1m made additional

oral submissions. In Oght of 1he Agreed Statement of Facts, no party wished to caU
evidenca.

l\llr. Banacl<, on behalf of the Discipline Committee, noted that Mr. Nandan had
acknowledged Ihm his conduct contravened Ru!a 201
Qf Professional Conduct and that

at the Gode of Bhlr:s and Rules

such ackncwtsdgement had saved 1he Assoclatian and

the witnesses the eddftlonat ttme, costs end stress of ccslling ltle CQIT1plisinants to 18slify.
He S1ressed that the objective of the requested discipline was

to: {1} deter Mr.

Mandan fmm slmtlar behaviour In the future; and (2) S8MI es a dsterrence to fallow

OGAO members fram stmllar behaviour, and that bath counsel felt me requested
discipline mat 1hose objectives.
Mr•• laclcson, counsel fer the defendant:. indicated that the two ccunset had fell the
~a

was apPrDpriat.8 in 6ght of Mr. Nandan's acknowledgement, and that ttte

dlsc:ipllne requested recognized 1hat Mr. Nandan wculd have 1o rmil<A .. ltartutho
arrangements 1or his clients for the month he was suspended, with 1l'le laast
inc:cnvenience to his clients. He also indicated that It was Mr. Nandan's tntantlan nat tc
attend Bl hi& office throughout the month of suspension.

Mr. Jackson reviewed 1he

different elements of the proposed discipline to indicate the impact of each and their
relationship to the lntsrests of the complainamS. Mr. Nandan, his clients, and the CGAO.
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-3 Members of the Tribunal noted that December is normally a 'quier mcnlh in public

practice, and Questioned counsel as to why the montn of December was cl'losen for Mr.
Nandan'S suspension. TI'1e Tribunal was advised that if an earner month WB& chosen, Mr.

Nandan would net have adequate lime to make altsmate arrangemems !hat W01Jld least

inconvenience his cftents, and that to choose a busier month after December would dalay
1t1e disciplinary process too Jong.

When the Tribunal asked counsel for course specfflcs purauant tc 1he
recommended education program, they were advised that the course had not yet bean
ldenlllled but that Mr. Nandan's atle<ldal •oe would be required In a formal eclucaticnal

setting, and the course wculd be In a length and format :satisfaC!Dry tc 1he Olscip&ne

Committee.
Tne Tribunal raised a concern regarding me ElffeaiWne1>&

at CGAO's monHcring

of Mr. Nandan's behevtaur towards existing and future staff to ensure 1hera

were no

repetitions of the affansive conduct. They were advised that Mr. Nandan CIJl'Timdy has
no direct staff, however, Mr. Nandan's wifB has an office In 1ha same area as Mr.
Nanden's, and lhsy share the same receptionist (who reports 10 Mrs. Nandan). Pk.
Benack advised '!he Tribunal that CGAO had not yet devised a method of monitoring Mr.
Nandan's future behaviour, but that it would be an administrative h.lnctton that would be
overseen by 1he Oiscipl!ne Committee. It

was lhe Intention of counsel to indicare '!hat

monitoring would be for a period of twetve months.

When asked by the Tribunal H $1,500 Is sufficient 10 cover CGAO's costs cf uia
hesring, Mr. Banack indicated It was.
When queried as to the complainants' rights to &eek further and separate legal
action. counsel ai::Jvlsed the Tribunal that the complainants are entitled 10 pursue their own
dVil

or cntter rignTS.
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-4rne Tribunal raised a concern that the delivery of written apologies to the termer
employees be handled 'through the Discipline Committee and was assured 'lhatwould be

done.
Tl'le TrllJunal

was lrnerasted in the wording of the pubUcatlcn at the proceeCllngs

In Stmaments encl was advised that Iha parties had not 1llmed their minds to the point.
Tribunal Ruling:

or the
by virtue of the Agreed statsment ct

The Tribunal unanimously finds that RBI B. Nandan is guilty of bnlach of Rule .201
Cods

ct Ethics and Rules of Protasslonai Conauct,

Facts and Mr. Nandan's acknowledgement that his conduct ccntravened said Rule.

In reaching aw decision with respect te the appropriate penalty, we have considered tne
severity af 1he Issue, Iha fact that Mr. Nendan has no prier recan:t of profassianal
cbcipline, his admission of guilt, 1he Agreed Statsmerit of Facts, ths Importance of

sending a strong meesage to Iha CGAO membership that CGAO wiU not tclenna &UCh
ollensiva, unpiol&5&1onal behaviour, and fairness to Mr. Nenclan's clients.

PUrsuant tc Section 10 of By-lew Four, :tie Tribunal dil'acts lhe faDowing:

(,i)

one monlh suspension commencing December 1, 1996;

(ii)

enrcfment in, attendance at, and successful com pletian within twelve
months, cf a formal Human Relations/Gender Sensitivity Education

Program, approved by CGAO:

)

~

...........
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-5reguJar monitcring (to be developed by CGAO} cf Mr. Nandan's
prafesslonal behaviour to ensure there is no repetition Of Iha unprofessional

I -

conduct fer a period of 12 months:

(IV)

a:JSts Of $1,500.00

tc

be paid within three momhs of the date of the

Hearing;
(v)

a fine af $1,500.00 to be paid within six momhS of the date crf the Hearing;

{V~

delivery to the CGAO Discipline Committee of Written apologies to each Of
the ccmplainants, signed by Mr. Nandan, within SO days of the data al !his

declslcn.

It is undei :stuud that the Discipline Commilll!a Wil mail the

apologias ta the complainams; and

(vii)

publlcatlon

or

the outcome of these proceedings in Statements.

The

Tribunal speciflcaUy directs that the wording does nat memian ths particular
monlh at suspension, but mentions that Mr. Nandan acknowledged guill cf

inapprapriata and unpmfeasional behaviour with reference ID

'5CP" •8'

matters.
This dadslon may be 'filed in the On!Brio Caurt Of Justice (General DIYlslan) In
aDCICRlance with Section 19 CJf 1he Sfatlltcry PaNetS Procedura by the Certified General
Acccuntants As!ocistion of Ontario if enforcement Is required.

Dated Odcber :1/, 1896

~zouver.

cGA

Professional Conduct Tribunal
NoticB of right to appeal:

The decision ct a Prafessionlll Conduct Tribunal may be appealad ta an Appeal Tl'ibunaf
pravided It Is done In writing within sbcly (50) days of the Pl'Ofassional Conduct Tribunafs
writ1&11 decision. Appeals must be In wrmng and addressed to the Exacullva Dlrectar,
Cllrtlflad General Acccuntants Association at Ontario, 24D Eglln!Dn Avenue east, Torae lie,
ontarlo, M4P 11<8. The notice shall contain grounds for the appeal which are confined
10: ermr in fact, error in intarpr9tation of the COde, 81TOr in pnxied.ure, or error In
sentence.

